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28CblIII', < at. Cut from White iceanld
I.ab mh : ; 1d satin lined ;deep rollar
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$12, 13 and 13.50
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bl Sade f rontrm A1 5hU iis.Cle
of able coon - long stole frotsta trlnmed With

6ml ioa; nch stormil1lar. AU*1.5

gFNBldSon Casrin*Of prime mIIi Astia,
dim skas.asct 21. eepwarm cape -shbort
new ty1~ frnt fnihd wth tails;
mli Slaci atom colar. price

g~ afidsome Cao.tl fl*cfAmerican Op-
Guarwifted fast dye ; long tole fronta'
with latallnd ilk ornements.

anet bas a very dca cape and bigh storm
Blc stnIn Z Prie $10.00

Saune s' above, m!ade of Pyed Coon,
withinlîd ussamb yoke. $18.00

OtherCaperines. not plctrd above. luPer9aan
i.amb, Grey Lasmb. Sable. Etlectrlceand Near Seal,

Tlieetc, sd alsO $350 tO*7 »
combitiofls. Pices .50 iu.5
moSMi.a caporlue, mmde cf black Kid

miavl' ft, ee n url. gla ânsistja
ad;v storm co=i .Finl:ed

104-Mie G rey Lamb Capertne. made
f .rom ledeven curl, wbole alns ; extra deei
storun collars ; short, broad fronts. Plnlshcd

wihbal ornaments. $4, 00
208-Efandsomne iutt of finest grade Sable
skias. Rich color, heavy full furied skins - fin-
ished wth four tatls. Prie $11,50

Saune style in Dye<l Coon. $14,00
2Oê.-Handaome IBnft of finest Sable Coon;-
rich heavy akins; petfectiy dyed; fi-.11
Iahed with four tails. ci-eci>.

$07-9Sfdam Stole ofbet grade Sable, 90
inclues long; very fulI around neck- fronts
fnished wlch 10 taîl. Prie $È8.00

108-Haýn aOe Butta of fieut grade Sable
skis.Thi i every comfortable neck lece.

inlsbed t bottom wth 6 Sable *I U
tall. Pri 50
bO-Pretty Neek-Pleee of fineat naturel danS
Mink; finished with head and paws and natural
Mluuk tail. *e 9001
Many other handsome gerunents of Mink, includ-
lng Mufes, Caps, Rufs. Stoles, etc.

Prices $13.50 to)$175.00
210-Woman's Cap.mde from best biack

Opou;fine satin lined ; wedge shape - very
wamaddurable. rc$È7

211-Woman's Cap, made from igh grade
Rusalan L.amb skins; very fine eui; rich,
1isa skias ; satin liaed ; aimes 6%$5.00

213-Minss's Grey Oppoffnm Cap, made f romt
prime fulîl furred skins ; rkh grey color, ali
satin lined ;.wedge shape ; ail sizes.$25

211--Chiid's Iceelad Lamb Cap, wedge
shepe; stin. lined ; dainty small - 'r;$14
best grade skins. PZc
214-Chfld's Ieeiand Lamb Cap, with ear
lapa and square top.Frc $1.40
2 15-Womua's Cap. Cnt f rom high grade
Astrachan skins; Ieat, snall curd. rch sutdglossy, il satin lined; ail sizes. Prie $ -5

illO-Mlssea' cap. Cut front vrinlewhi
Grey Lsnsb skins; fine Cvenc! C h 301
satin lined; wedge shape. Price$ .0
117-Wloman's, Muffa. Cut front hlghest
g rade Sable Coon skins; round or cushion shape;fu1 lrge suzes. Price $5.50
218 WOmen's Muf. Made f ront Astrachen
skins; round shtape; small rich Plice 3.5
r 1-Woman.s M.ft of high grade Sabl e;
ich fuil furred skins; round shape;$1 5

large fullîsize. Prîce $25
2l-Wobmma's Mitts of Back Opposunt. Soft
kid faced paint,; fur trimmiig at wrlstqs satin
lined sizes 7 t. 8 54. Pie$ .5
223 Misses%' Mtte. Cut from high grade
(Grey ())Oposî; kid faced palms; rich$3
full furred skxns. Price $3.7
224 Womn's Mitts of best grade Grey Lanmb
skins ; palit.,kid fced ; quilted ilk linings;suzes 7 tu 8ý. Prie % fl
2 2 5-Womall's Mtts. Made of high grade
Persian 1,1111,;. kid fReed ; cut f rom whole akins;
bright, gjGossy eveil ccon. Pie$10.00

îî6Wo;mkdan'es Mitts. 0f higb grade Electria
Setktif'l e i dîtlined ;heavy full fuured

akîns Price $"5
2 2'--Chld, (o,,st. Cut frotnt est quality
G.ey OOppttt"'.kttt..: deep storin collr; quilted

lfng.leflgtlt ?4, 2Ca ud 28 iuches.

tes$17.50 a.nd 22.50
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the best swordsrnen in Europe.]lut
he was prejudiced against the practice,
and wished ta get out of his quarrd,
if he could do ýo honorably, withoût
f gbting.. 1

Maugendre mistook his hesitating
silence for fear, and this increased bis
belief that Gillxrt was ignorant of
dtling.

"Cowardt', he cried again. "S«.
baw frightened hie ist Oui, oui, mes-
sieurs, il a peur! Boni- He shail figlit
ail the same t"

"I neer figlit:" answered Gillicit,
coldly.

"Your divine Maud would despiie
you for that," retorted Maugendre,
scc rnfully. "«She will give ber darliu
up if he shows that he, is a cowI
Nexer aga will she take you iu lier
arumansd Iissyoul Neyer agai-e

U5tol" I thua.lered Gilbert. "For
dariug t6 take Mise Mansfield'à nme
on, our dlrty tongue, 'III fight your

44Yiu will let me see to titis, Git-
ber t," broke iu Tom Mansfield him-
self, stridlug throuçh the group. "Yom
have lusulW my s' ister, sir. and 1 de.
mand satiictionm1»

"Sh. as my betrothed wife Tom.%*
Gilbert said quieti>'. "And, as tf
is my quarrel you muet let me go c
with IL"

He turned and &truck Maugeudre
heavily ou the moutb. Theu hie fac«I
Mansfield.

"You wlll act for me, Tom?"
«With pleasure," Mausfie

cd pronipti>'.
"And youi, Pierre, win auppoIr

inquired Maugendre of a frlenw
iping the blo >d froua bis face
"«Certaul>',Mugde.
The Fre'achm n miade bis wsy to the.

store lai whiéh hoh. a& &>hall terest,
while Pierre and ToMit àas"l4wihb-
drew to a littie room to meke the
arrengements.
1"As Monsieur Maugmvdre wus striaci
lie, o! egourse, liathe . choice of "Mo

y'-

THE'VINDICATION
0F FRED GILBERT

One aftern&-'n. a few years after
its romantic erectian, Fort Walsh lay
sweltering in the unusual heat of a
pitileas autumn sun. The sap oozed
frcrrn every log of the long, square
stockade, froin the lags of the four
corner bastions, and from the Peak
of wbich the Union jack fell in
heavy, drooping folds. The Com-
wtrýioneVPs bouse, the barricks, the
opera house, the traders' stores, the
various bouses and tents af the people
wha were temiporarily under the pro-
tection af the fort, lay as if unînhab-
ited. The only sign of life was the
constant sound, which came l'rom the
c,pen doors of the stables, of the rest-
les-- stamping af the warm, fly-bitten
l' rses. From ail sides the ancient,
precipitous, bush-clad hilîs, unmoved
by the beat, frowned dlown upon the
uu.wonted signs of civilization in the
valley beneath. The bat, dusty trails,
icading in bare, well-worn lines ta the
fcri from every point af the compass,
bore witness that it was an import-
ant supply point.

In the evening, when h 'became cool-
er, a watcher wouiid have been sur-
pi-td ta have seen thie diffcrence in
the scene. The three hundred families
of tcmporary eesidents went out ta
take the air, ta seek amusement ai
the opera bouse, ta talk ta the police,
or ta watch the races frequently ar-
ranged between the officers or the
hurting Indians who now and then
visited the fort. The latter had signed
a treaty, and liad kept it very well,
with the exception of the Milk Riveu
Assiriboines, who, supplied witb whis-
ky by unscrupulous traders, or, it was
sîîpected, by some Arnerican fort. oc-
casionally made -raids on the bullock

Itrains, which came from Montana bear-
ing provisions, and letters and news
fî-om the outside world. Every day
gave a chance for duty and there w.as
jt:st enough danger in the lufe ta yen-
der it spicy and adventuroues.

In the barracks, on this autumn
aftt-rtroon, several officers and residents
wcre chatting. One of the former,a
tar.dsome, athlctic young fellow o4
eettrcated and man'ly appearance, was
listeîiing rather impatiently ta the con-
versation of a young trader, a darl<
handsorne man. Th-t latter wasa
1renchCanadian, who, if the truth
had beeni known had left Montreal in
the night ta escape the paymcent ci
scme gamhling debts. Jean Mau-
g(ndre always bad plenty of money,
was something of a dude, good-look-
ing, daring, a good rider, dancer, an
pl. yen on the gilitar; therefare a fayor-
ite with the ladies. He had clone we
at Fort Walsh, but bis business deal
in.gs would not always have borne thc
ight of a strict exarinatian, for a
l. art Maugendre was unscrupulotus
re' engeful and cowar4ly, though b(
ruaraged ta bide these traits of hi!
citai acter unrder a neat, gentlemnanlj
exterior.

Tic other young man was Fred Gil
bert, the son of an English merchant
'l lit latter had always been generotý
tes Fred, had given him an exceltu
edccatian, and had sent him ta medi
cal college ta study for a dactor; bu
the old gentlen'an became the victir
of unlucky speculatiors, lost ail hi
nioney, and -lied from the shock
Frtd's mother had died, and he b;j
no relatives, s0 when hee bad fou!i
hin self penniless, hie iad corne Wes
anud joined the Northwest Mounte,
Pc lice. Hie fou-id the life active au
rîcasant, the remuneration fair, au
hie was quite contented. He was on
of rature's noblemen, and was anec
the best edtîca-ed men in the cars
sn lbe was a g--neral favorite.

"I repeat.7 il M iTîgendrý. lightin
acgarettc and w,ýiping bis i0iite haný

witli a dainty handicerchief, i repeat
that the race wus not a fair one ta
in ie or't my Mai ati"

"I do flot understand why flot," ane
of the afficers answered. "The course

ia straightaway one, and races arc
zlways run fairly at Fort Walsh. For
iny part, I tlîink Gilbert here won
the race uniquestionably. Manda, was
frsh at the finish, while Marat and
the others were quite badly blown."

'40f course, Tackson," replied Mau-
gendre, "you officers stick together
like niggers. But I stili say, that il
Marat had been in better condition,
and if evçpts had been more favor-
able, Gilbert here would nat be bearing
thc victor's honoràso 0proudly."

Gilbert's face flushed batly at the
concealed sneer in the other's tonies.
But he replied quietly enough, "It
scc.ms ta me, Maugendre, that you
bave no reason ta comiAain,. lhe
r- ce was certainly a fair one. It was
your fault if Marat was flot in con-
dition. However, if you tlîink you
have the better ,horse, I arn ready ta
ridt Manda against you-"2

*"Not to-day,"' responded Maugen-
dre with a light laugh and wave of
his - and: 'dit is too insufferably hot
for anytbing. Ltt us have a game of
cau ds," and he drew bis chair up ta
tihe table. The athers were following
suit, when suddenly someone crled:
.'I have it! Gilbert and Maugeudretsh-all play. If Gilbert wins, the race
is ta bc considcred bis; if Matigendre,
the race shaîl be run over again at
lî;s conveniencel"'

"Splendid, my friend t" quoth Mau-
ger.dre. He pridcd himself on bis akili

rat cards, and he really wanted the race
- un over again. The fact of the uiat-t
ster t'as, that on t14e
-last race, is manli

had istupidly forgettit le14
.littie candition-powder into the fred
so' Gilbert's horse. The resuit was
Ythat Manda hadi been in prime con-
sditucen the next day, and Marat had-
-becn beateni Maugendre pronîiqed

him-elf that Manda should get bis
powder before the next race, if he

nwon the game.
ýs After a little demur, Fred yielded
a to the persuasions of bis friends and
À sat down opposite Maugendre. He

Ls undeustood the game thoroughly, bui
-he did not apprave af the practice,

'r.d had stoppei playing an principle.
a Maugendres face was smiling and
h confident. Soon the smile disappeared
ýn and was replaccd by a dark frown.

The game was joing in Gilbert's favor.
lic grew uneasy, then angry, and then

Y, beg..n ta cheat. He thought he was
Ç_tîncbserved, but in a few moments his

id orponent rose and pushed back his
- chair.

"I won't play any mare," said he.
"The fun stops when the other fellow

ebeRins ta cheatl"
at Maugendre wvas thinking rapldly.
', He saw plainly that hie waq caughl.
Ce ShovlId he apologize or fight? He
Is knew that many of the officers were
'y Erghsmen who would insist ona

duel. Well. did he forget that proud
i-marnent when, cheered by the whbde
t. Athletic: Society, he had defeated Lou-

Li veau, the best swordsman in Mon-
nt treal? Besides, there was Maud Mans.
li fi<ld, the beautiful sister af anc cl
ut the officers: she had lately shown mort
In favor ta Gilbert than Maugendre liked
i'5 If Gilbert were disposed of, and him
:k. selIf the hero of a duel-
ad '*Sacre!" he exclaimed, with a sud
id den whte heat af anger. "You lie
st 1 did not cheat, but you didt Yes,

eddsaw you, 1 didl And then you tnte
id ta turn it off on met Liart dog
nd coward t"
'ne Gilbert was very white; He sai
Of that this meant a duel. He was no
P, ý-.fraid: the art of swordsmans'ip b:ý

beeri a branch of bis education tha
ng had beeni 1w no mearus neglected. H
ids had taken lessons from a score(

conow
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place; how w111 the little valley near
the Big Rock do, at daybreak tonior-
rcw?

"I arn satisfied," answered Mans-
field.

Maugendre soon made. known to bis
fricnds that he was going to punshi
Fred Gilbert for cheatlng at carde, sud
afterwards gro3sli> insulting bina. He
wculd net kill hlm, he said, but b.
wrctId wound hlm, and make hlm glve
uip bis commission and leave. Thtis, if
be knew anythiiig about the matter
at aIl, tbe poltroon would be glad to
do, as he was plaini>' afraid ta Lgiht
at aIl, and was merci>' doing so froua
rucre bravado.

Contemporari!s af Maugendre bail
their own opinions of him, but tbey
aiso knew bis zkill with th'e sword,
and tbey judged that thinga would go
hardi>' wîtb the yoùng officer. They
were sorry for this, too, for Gilbert
taç well thouglit of, whiie ane ont>'
needed ta become a'cquainted witb the
Frenchrnan's character to, despise hlm.

Maugendre miade no preparatiomu;
be was confident of the result qi the
du-el Gilbert, on the contrar>' whie
no less confident, wrote a letter or
two. and went ta sec Miss Mansfieldl,
tbough be wa.; careful ta gtire lier
no bint as ta wbat was impending.

The news of the affair bail been
bur-zed arounil, se that, about tweflty
men stole tbroîîgh the morning mist
ta the spot appoiuted. Gilbert sud
Mansfield and the surgeon were the
flrst ta arrive. The former walked up
and down titI Maugendre snd lais
party came. While the contestants
%cre stripping for tbe conflict, the
seconds rhose the ground, and the
crawd gatherel arout-ud it in a wide
circle. The swords werc measured and
tested, and one given tae ach. Then
there wa-. an ri'tant's intense silence.

"On giard!"
The twa sworrls rang together. At

the Word thcy hegan to fmove. Each
man felt about for a moment to test
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